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Olympic Games have a history of about twenty eight hundred years. They were first played near Mount Olympus in Greece in 778 B.C. in honour of the Greek God Zeus. These games were held once in every four years, up to 394 A.D. when they were stopped by a royal order of the Emperor of Rome.

Olympic Games History In Sinhala
By Reemas Fernando. ශ්රී ලංකාවේ ක්රීඩකයින් නිදහස් රටක පුරවැසියන් ලෙස ඔලිම්පික් උළෙලකට ප්රථම වරට සහභාගි වන්නේ 1948 දීය. කඩුලු පැනීමේ ශූර ඩන්කන් වයිට්ගේ ...
Sri Lanka at the Olympics - Wikipedia
Contextual translation of "olympic history" into Sinhala. Human translations with examples: java, අතීතය, sinhala, ඉතිහාසය, cpu අතීතය ...
History of the Olympic Games
Get match updates, breaking news, features and many more delivered to your fingertips as it happens- ThePapare SMS updates. A free service dedicated to our Cricket, Football & Basketball fans.
Translate olympic history in Sinhala with examples
Results for olympic games history translation from English to Sinhala. API call; Human contributions. From professional translators, enterprises, web pages and freely available translation repositories. Add a translation. English. Sinhala. Info. English. olympic games history. Sinhala.
Olympic Games - Wikipedia
Deshabandu Susanthika Jayasinghe ( Sinhala: සුසන්තිකා ජයසිංහ; Tamil: சுசந்திகா ஜயசிங்ஹ) (born December 17, 1975) is a Sri Lankan sprint athlete specializing in the 100 and 200 metres. She won the Olympic silver medal for the 200m event in the 2000 Summer Olympics in Sydney, the second Sri Lankan to win
an Olympic...
Translate olympic in Sinhala with contextual examples
“At its heart the Ancient Olympic Games was a religious festival held in a religious sanctuary,” Paul Christesen, professor of Ancient Greek History at Dartmouth College, USA, explained. As Christesen went on to say, “it was not just a matter of playing sports”. And central to this concept was the site itself.
Olympic Torch Relay - History, Highlights & Torch Bearers
Sri Lanka competed at the 2016 Summer Olympics in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, from 5 to 21 August 2016.This was the nation's seventeenth appearance at the Summer Olympics, with the exception of the 1976 Summer Olympics in Montreal. Six of the nation's Olympic editions were previously designated as Ceylon..
The National Olympic Committee of Sri Lanka sent a team of nine athletes, seven men and two ...
tecHCD | Video games in olympic games in sinhala
All About the Olympics for Kids - The History and Symbols of The Olympics: FreeSchool - Duration: 5:45. Free School 279,595 views
HISTORY OF THE OLYMPIC GAMES
Over 13,000 athletes compete at the Summer and Winter Olympic Games in 33 different sports and nearly 400 events. The first, second, and third-place finishers in each event receive Olympic medals: gold, silver, and bronze, respectively.
Translate olympic games history in Sinhala with examples
Contextual translation of "olympic" into Sinhala. Human translations with examples: sinhala, olympic games, ඔලිම්පික් විස්තර, ඔලිම්පික් ක්රීඩා, histry of olimpic.
Olympic History - PyeongChang 2018 Olympics
Events. The 2012 Summer Olympics marked Anuradha Cooray's second appearance in the Olympic Games after placing 30th at the 2004 Men's Olympic marathon. At 34, he was the oldest competitor to represent Sri Lanka at the London Summer Games. Cooray met the "B" qualification standard for the Games by
recording a time of two hours, 17 minutes and 50 seconds at the 2012 London Marathon.
History of the Olympic Games - Results & Facts | Olympic ...
Contextual translation of "history of olympic lamp" into Sinhala. Human translations with examples: java, ජාවා, පොළොවේ ඉතිහාසය, histry of olimpic, නෙට්බෝල් ඉතිහාසයක්.
Sri Lanka at the 2012 Summer Olympics - Wikipedia
Discover more from the Olympic Channel, including the history of the Olympic Games, such as facts and results from past Olympic Games, such as Rio 2016. Discover more from the Olympic Channel, including the history of the Olympic Games, such as facts and results from past Olympic Games, such as Rio 2016.
...
Translate history of olympic lamp in Sinhala in context
The other Greek games: 5th century BC. The success of the Olympic games prompts the founding of several others. By the 5th century BC there are Pythian games every four years at Delphi, Isthmian games every two years near Corinth and Nemean games, also every two years and also in the Peloponnese.
391 words essay on Olympic Games
SYDNEY - SEPTEMBER 28: Gold medal winner Marion Jones of the USA (c) stands at attention during the medal ceremony for the women's 200m event flanked by silver medal winner Pauline Davis-Thompson of the Bahamas (r) and bronze medal winner Susanthika Jayasinghe of Sri Lanka (l) at the Olympic Stadium
during the Summer Olympic Games in Sydney, Australia on September 28, 2000.
Sri Lanka - National Olympic Committee (NOC)
Olympic Games History Essay Sample. The most important part of the games. It provides an opportunity to the host nation to express and showcase its talent in front of the world. The artistic performances and the creative aspect of the ceremony are being taken care by the Danny Boyle (Artistic Director) and his
team.
ශ්රී ලංකාවේ පළමු ඔලිම්පික් ගමන
Sri Lanka first participated at the Olympic Games in 1948, and has sent a delegation to every Summer Olympic Games since then, except for the 1976 Games. Sri Lanka has never participated in the Winter Olympic Games. Sri Lankan athletes have won a total of two Olympic silver medals, both in athletics. The
National Olympic Committee of Sri Lanka was created in 1937 and recognized by the International Olympic Committee that same year. The nation was designated as Ceylon until 1972. Parami Wasanthi
Susanthika Jayasinghe - Wikipedia
A relay precedes the arrival of the flame at its final destination: the Olympic stadium in the host city of the Olympic Games. The Organising committee of the Olympic Games is responsible for bringing the Olympic flame to the Olympic stadium (Olympic Charter, Rule 54).
Sri Lanka at the 2016 Summer Olympics - Wikipedia
Future Olympic games may contains e-sports such as LOL,DOTA 2, Starcraft 2.This video is about that in Sinhala language. Forbes magazine link : https://goo.gl/sCPPqD Subscribe for more videos.
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